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Phone No:0471-2122825

Scaled quotations are invilcd for the supply of 217 Numbers of
Multi-Drug Detection Kit(Oral fluid) lor the usc of Excise Dcpartment.
Thc Multi- Drug l\{ulti-Line kit (Oral fluid) are to bc supplied al Excisc
Iicad Quarters. Thiruvananthapurarn. The speci fication,terms and thc
conditions of thc Multi-Drug Detcction Kit(Oral fluid) is appcnded
herewith. Intending vendors of reputed, rccognised and qualified makers of
these ilems may quote their oft'ers separatel)'. The quotations should contain
price of thc item including taxes. guarantcc/wananty. details any special
ofl'crs from thc firm ctc. Thc scalcd cnvclopcs containing thc quotation
should bear thc superscription l\{ulti-Drug f)etection Kit(Oral lluid) and
should be addressed to thc Excrse Commissioner. Intcnding parties shall
submit thc quotations on thcir own lctter heads rvith full postal and c-rnail
address rvith all conditions rcgarding sLrppll, ofarticlc. Payment uill be rnade
only after lhe satisfactory r'erification of the supplied iterns. Advance
paymcnt will not bc allowcd.-fhc maximum pcriod rcquired for dclivcry of
the item should also bc mcntioned. Thc Multi-Drug Detection Kit(Oral
fluid) should bc supplicd at tirc E\cisc Hcgd quancrs by thc firrns.
I-asr datc tbr recerpt of quorarrons it .2.8.1ffiW(/:5./syr1. yor"

quotations wrll, not bc cntertained at any cosl. Thc quotations will bc
ttpcned at38k1/.&% lP M in the prcscncc oi such o1' thc tenderer or their
authorizcd rcprcscntalivcs rvho nray bc prcscnt at that timc.Onc cach
sarnple shall bc submitted along with thc quotation.

Thc undcrsigncd is conrpclc'nt to canccl. modily or itrscrt any conditions
bcsides the above and rescrvc thc right to canccl thc proceedings without
assigning any reason.

Sigred by

Rajeev D.
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s Authorized suppliers. Specifications:

, Instrument/Kit should have quantitativei Semi quantitative result
interpretation

2 Instrument should bc uscd ior In-Vitro diagnostics purposc

: Instrument/Kit should have CE Ccrtification.
, Instmment/Kit should be bascd on the principle Biochenristry/Contpetitive

binding assay. 5- lnstrument/K it should havc control faciliry for qualiry-
s Oral fluid/Saliva samples should be able to test.

o The system shall be able to measure the lollowing lhe parameters

" Cocaine (COC)

u Melhamphetanrine (MET)
. Phencyclidine (MET)
a Marijuana (THC)
. Opiate (OPI )

f.Alrrphetamine (AMP


